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SORRY FATE

OF SIX JAPS

mothers who are now grandmothers,
carried into effect today would m
many a disordered household ; right
and revolutionize the disposition of
many a man, woman and child.

Deputy Collector McCue yesterday
announced the measurements ot the
schooner Leader, built by John Rutter,
ss follows Length, 67.7 feet; beam,
19.7 feet; depth of hold, 7.8 feet; ton-

nage,
'86.

quet, while the following members of
the hose team were present: Captain
Fred Brown, Joseph Phillips, Otto
Gramrna, Jake Wedel, John Corno, Jack
Bay, M. D. Knutsen, Dan B. Allen, W.

C. Curtis, O. B. Peterson, Joseph Jos-

ephs, F. Cronln, Charles Dubeau, Will
Johnson and Owen Mulligan. The ban-

quet was held at the Palace.

THE MARKET..
Property owners are circulating Who Tried to Esupe OD the

petition for of Birch . , . .

lilPPERED : ;
Aberdeen, Scotland

HERRING .ni.riWfln,

Per Can 25 cents

ROSS, HIGGINS L CO.
Good Goods Our Specialty!

'

Aragonia Returned to Port to
Be Beheaded.

AN ORIENTAL LINER ARRIVES

Liverpool, July 12. July wheat open-

ed at s 6 d.

New York, July 12. Sliver, 681-8- c

Union Pacific, preferred, ii
Chicago, July 12. July new opened

at 89 c; closed, 2 c; barley, 43$
60c; flx, IL12; Northwestern; 117 2.

San Francisco, July 12. Cash wheat,
11.25 1.27 2. ;

Portland, July 12.Wheat: Walla
Walla, 7e; bluestem, 75c; valley, 77

78c.,

Tacoma, July 12. Wheat unchanged;
bluestem, 79c; club, (Sc.

A Trans Pacific Freighter Comes
on Her Maiden Voyage In the

Service of the Portland-Asiati- c

Company.

j i .,j
sale opena Saturday morning at Grit
fln'a book store.

street from Fifty-secon- d to Fifty-thir- d

and of Fifty-thir- d from Birch to the
northeast corner of block 7, Alderbrook.
The petition will be presented to the
council next Monday night

A mans meeting of Columbia river
fishermen was held yesterday morning
for the purpose of taking steps to pre-

vent nt fishermen from op-

erating on the Columbia during the
season. The matter has heretofore
been discussed at great length, not only
a meetings of the fishermen, but as
well through the papers. The laws of
both Oregon and Washington make it
impossible for any person other than
a resident of the two states to secure

fishing license, but the
have succeeded In getting licenses. The
resident fishermen are very much op-

posed to this encroachment, and at the

Local Brevities.

Unseasonsble Eating.

An undoubted menace to health Is
the continual munching of youngsters
and grown-up- s. The child spends his
penny or nickel at the fruit stand or
the confectioner's or baker's, where,
more often than not, the wares are
adulterated, open to dust from the
street or suffy apartments. The
mother takes the edge from her dinner

appetite by confections
and Ices and teas. At the table whole-

some substantial are passed by for
toothsome desserts because stomachs
have been already overtaxed and taste
is the only incentive to eating. The
result is dyspepsia and its train of
ills, or, if nothing so apparent ensues,
nerve and brain force are weakened.
The good old rule, "three meals a day

Weather Observer Heals haa gone to
Tillamook for the purpose of Inveetl

gating the advisability of Installing
A meeting of the Oregon pilot com-

mission wu held yesterday, but no
business of Importance was transacted.

' ... That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you If you usei
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head

government weather bureau at that
town,

A meeting of the Retail Merchants'
Association wu held last evening, but
no business ot Importance was trans-acte- d,

The two Tillamook bay canneries of
Elmore A Co. have been put In shape

aches, They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold by
Cbaa. Rogers' drug store.

The German American steamship
Aragonia arrived yesterday from far
eastern ports, on her first trip to the
Columbia river. The Aragonia is un-

der charter to the O. R. A N. Co. She

brings almost a full cargo of freight,
and at 6 o'clock lost evening left up
the river for Portland. The Aragonia
Is a conveniently built freighter and
makes good time.

Captain Sehuldt states that he could

learn nothing of the progress of the
war in the far east Like all the other

steamship masters arriving from the
far east, he says the Japanese will give
out nothing as to the situation at the

and no between meals," of orthodox
for the approaching season, which be-

gins July IS, The cannery at G wi meeting held yesterday vigorous pro-

test was registered. As the attendance
lt. II, Andrews of Los Angeles and; bald! has been entirely remodeled and

extensive repairs mode to the Nebalem was not as large as was desired, a com-

mittee was appointed to arrange for
cannery. The packing-hous- e at Oarl

Miss Maud Dayles of Astoria were
married at St. Louts June 27. Mr, and
Mrs. Andrews will reside at Los baldl will commence operations about another mass meeting, to be held at

2 o'clock this afternoon. This second
August 1.

meeting wilt take place at the C. R.

Circuit Judge McBrlde and County
front or the probable outcome of Im-

pending battles, but that they regard
strangers with the utmost suspicion

F. P. U. hall, and it Is hoped to take
some action which will prevent the

from fishing. Just what
method the fishermen will adopt to

Clerk Clinton left yesterday for the
north fork of the Klaskanlne river.

and maintain a surly reticence. Howwhere Judge McBrlde will make a
ever, In Yokohama and Mojl the popugain their end has not yet developed,

but It Is thought probable they willthird Inspection of the stream. This
stream Is Involved In the controversy lace seems to be sanguine, and the

adopt a resolution calling upon the greatest enthusiasm everywhere pre'between Jacob Kamm and Norman d state authorities to enforce the Ashing

Cutlery for Vise People

Money 'refunded if goods are not
satisfactory. See us before you buy-Sol- e

selling agents for Astoria for
the following;

Bros., the former seeking to restrain vails. If there Is any doubt In Japan
as to the outcome of the. mikado's fightlaw. The committee appointed to ar

Concomly lodge of Red Men has
elected the following delegates to the
great lodge of Oregon, which will meet

(his year at Seaside: C. E. Foster,
Thomas Loughery, Olot Anderson, An

Jrw Birch, Charles Dalhitrom and Mr,
Patterson,

At a meeting of local No. 1(7 of tha
Journeymen Barbers' International

Union, Robert R. Wallace was elected

delegate from the local union to the
national convention, which will be held
at Louisville, October I. On his re-

turn trip Mr. Wallace will spend a few
weeks at the world's fair.

the latter from using the stream for
range for the meeting is made up of with Russia, it la not apparent
J. F, Welch, Charles Borgenholts and.

When the Aragonia departed from
Andrew Simonsen. "i

logging purposes. When the case was
tried some ot the evidence presented
suggested new Ideas to the court, and
for the purpose of more thoroughly

Yokohama, Captain Schutdt was not!

fled by the government officials to an
Captain Bailey of the bar tug Tatoosh

familiarising himself with conditions stated last evening that the ocean Is

literally alive with chlnook salmon

chor outside the harbor and make

thorough search for stowaways. The
search resulted In the discovery of six

Japanese, who were found In the room

of the steward. When the men were

existing In the disputed territory Judge
McBrlde made yesterday's trip. The
case has not yet been submitted to the
court, as the attorneys for both of the

Because of the muddy condition of the

river, the fish are not entering, but It
the water ot the Columbia ever clears H

found the Aragonia signaled the patrol

thus Haiors

Chus Shears
Wilson's Batcher
Knives

L a C. Carving
Sets

Keen Hatter
FocKet Knives

parties to the action are to file briefs.
there will be a big run of fish. Cap

Oeorge W. Clazton, representing the
circulation department of the Portland

Journal, Is In the city. Mr. Claxton
states that the Journal Is rapidly be

boat and the six men were sent ashore.
tain Bailey says the fish are to be

The Callender Transportation Com The steward was also taken oft the
vessel, as he was believed to haveseen beyond the muddy water off the

coming popular with the people of; pany Is going to lock horns with the
been trying to assist the men to esbar. For about IS miles the water Is

not very clear, but beyond the salmonOregon and that Its circulation has local steamboat trust Some weeks ago
cape from Japan. The officers of thebeen growing steadily of late. He will the owners of small steamers entered can be seen Jumping out of the sea.i
steamship were given to understand- I I M t

Fish caught during the past few days
be In Astoria, for a few .days In the
Interests of the paper. that the stowaways would be beheaded,

without even the formality of trial.are found to have accumulated a sortJcct control of the steamboat business
of the lower Columbia, and since that of clay substance In their gills the which Is the Japanese method of distime some complaint has been regis

pensing Justice In the case of mentered by the people ot the small towns
mud with which the water of the river
seems, full. The presence ot this mud
mokes It Impossible for fish to livenear Astoria. In the case of the peo who attempt to escape from their

country in time ot war, or who leavepie of Knappton, It Is charged the
combination haa the mall contract, it without permission.

It was thought at the time that all

in the water for more than a few days,
and for thla reason the salmon are re-

maining outside. The situation !. onewhich calls for only three trips weekly,
of the stowaways were found off Yoko-

hama, but when the vessel entered theof the utmost gravity, for it has ruined
what would have been an early run of

and that the service Is limited to those
three trips. The people there want a
daily steamer, but the combination will
not accede to this demand. Charles

river yesterday three others were dis

covered to be aboard. Immigration
Inspector Larned was notified of theH. Callender states that he will Im

Seldom has such a general Interest
been manlfeated In any theatrical at
traction as Is shown in the forthcom-

ing engagement of the James Keane

Company, which opens a week's en-

gagement at Fishers' opera house next

Monday evening, In the great drama,
"Sherlock Holmes." The announce
ment of the coming of Mr. Keane and
his company was made but last Sun

day and already there has been an un-

usual demand for seats. In these days
when there are so many cheap and
badly managed theatrical organisations
placed before the public, the coming
ot a really meritorious attraction like
the Keane company Is heartily appre-
ciated. From present Indications, a
crowded bouse will greet the popular
young star and his company on their
opening next Monday evening. Seat

presence of the men on the ship and he
mediately prepare one or his com-

pany's boata for thla run and will mix

hatchery salmon. Reports received

yesterday of cloudbursts In eastern

Oregon Indicate that there is little Im-

mediate prospect of the river clearing,
and the Indications are the run of fish

will be still further delayed. The pres-
ence of the fish off the river has raised
the old question of the feasibility of

matters with the trust The people

took charge of them, and will cause
their deportation back to Japan, where

they will suffer the penalty prescribed
in the Japanese law.

of Knappton, it Is believed, will back
up the Independent steamer In Its ef

The severe penalty which Is providedfort to Improve the service. The en
for Japanese who escape from thedeep-se- a fishing for salmon. Some of

the fishermen aver that a trawl couldtrance of the Callender company Into
the field of warfare will complicate be arranged which would make large

country explains the efforts of deported
Japanese to escape from outgoing
steamships. About a dozen deported

matters In a decided manner, and per-

haps start some trouble for the trust
catches comparatively simple, but as

yet no one has attempted this method ( ")Japs have Jumped into the river during
of fishing. the past eight ot ten months, in sevMiitixtittiTrrrTTT zmmiinzmiiixxzxxxiH eral instances the men having been

handcuffed. Satisfied that death awaitsThere Are Engines
I

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. W. Rldehalgh will go to Tilla
mook today.

W. N. Meserve was over from Grays
Run well part of the time
Ron poorly all of the time
Won t worK any time

them at home, they braved almost cer-

tain death in the waters of the Colum-

bia, and It Is now believed that every
man who leaped into the river drowned.
Several bodies have lately been found

along the river, and of these four or
five were Identified as those of

River yesterday.
W. II. Copeland of Portland was In

the city yesterday.
STANDARD GAS ENGINEVlQ V. Boelllng returned yesterday on the

Potter from Portland. S1HI (TT) W ? f f
u) 0 0 O

Mrs. C. H. McKlnney of Ilwaco isRUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

0. II. Carlson, Agents , , G. JH. McBride HOSE TEAM BANQUETED.visiting Mrs. Watson Binder for a few

days.
ETyTHIXIXTTIXITITXIXXTXIl :iiii;iiiinmizmimxrr Mrs. A. A. Finch returned last night

from a short visit with friends in
(Portland.a

: THE BEST RANGE IN THE WORLD

M. D. Knutsen Presented With Hand-

some Gold Medal.

The banquet given to the members
of the Astoria hose team last evening
was an enjoyable event for the young
men who won the state championship,
and even more pleasant for M. D.

Knutsen, who was presented with a
handsome gold medal as a token of

the esteem in which he is held by the
other members of the team. The pres-

entation came as a great surprise to
Mr. Knutsen, who had just been sub

Is the
B
j--f

0M o rn a r c h jected to a fake roast by Captain Brown

C. D. Oabrlelson of Salem was In the

city yesterday. He went over to Sea-

side last evening.
or and Mrs. Bergman leave

today for Beaver Lodge, their Grays
river country home, to spend the sum-

mer.

Miss Anna Mikkelsen arrived in the

city from Portland lost night to visit
for a short time with her brother, Otto
Mikkelsen.' ,

'

Pilot Commissioner Sylvester Far-re- ll

was In Astoria yestrday. He re-

turned to Portland on the night train.
Dr. George A. Torgler, formerly with

the Indrasamha, arrived yesterday on

the Aragonia, to which vessel he has
been transferred.

Rollie W. Watson, editor of the Til-

lamook Herald, who has been at Port-

land and Oregon City, came down last

night and will leave for . home this

morning on the steamer Elmore.
Charles H. Halderman, secretary of

the regatta committee, Is suffering
with a badly swollen foot, resulting

:

for the failure to make connections in
the dry test This race is regarded
locally as the "hoodoo" event, for no

Astoria team ever captured tt away
from home. Thousands of dollars have
been wagered on this contest by sup-

porters ot Astoria teams, but never

It is made of malleable steel and will never
break.

It requires less fuel, easier to handle and will
last twice as long as any other twoj-anges-

.

If you are, interestad in getting the best, con-

sult us.

We are sole agents for Astoria.

once have they won. So when the ac-

cident happened at Portland, Mr. Knut-

sen was jokingly scored, and last even

ing the matter was recalled. Just
about the time the runner began to
feel that he was being unjustly taken
to task, Mayor Surprenant presented

CHAS. HEILBORN h SON

We have the alcest Use ol shoes for lummer wear wt ever haadlcd. ' Fit rljht, Price, rfgh

aad wear rightj All leathers; ail sues. Let as show jwl

Wherify,Balston & Gonpnyhim with the medal. Councilman Leln- -
. - ( II . . T ,1. i 1

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs
enweber, chairman of the council com-

mittee on fire and water, and Gus

Schoenbechler also attended the ban- -

irom a ousier. ne wui noi oe at re-

gatta headquarters until the swollen
member becomes well, j. THE LEADING 8HCE DEALERS.


